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Every
Saturday
Evening. . .

the Dlmo Hunk Is oon from
7 to 8 o'clock.
You will And the dcrku lenily
niid willing to wait on yon
with nil possible courtptfy.

Yon enn make deposit?, net
fliniiRc, have your checks,
rashed, your note renewed or
do any kind ot banking busi-

ness between the hours of
seven and eight every Satur-
day evening nt the

Dime Bank
Corner of Wyoming A ve-

nue and Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

A few slunrs of Title Guaranty and
Trust stock at a bargain If called for at

nee,

I. F. Megargel & Co.
Bankers and Brokers,

Both phones. Connell Building.

Register Now
For the New Term In

The flard?nbergh
School

of Mtisic and flrf
Carter Building.

Special Sale of
Childrens Coats

A few excellent, numbers In vel-
vets, corduroys and broadcloth.

Vo find wu have not room for our
CHRISTMAS display, and give you
the benefit by REDUCING prices
of coats. You get the COAT. We
jfet tbc ROOM.

BABY BAZAAR
US Washington Avenue.

E. C. DEAN
High-Grad- e Cigars
for the Holidays.

ENORMOUS STOCK OF

FINE FKESH GOODS
Xow ready for your inspection.

OUDER KARJjY to secure best
selection.

E. C. Dean,
414 Council Bldg.

Largest distributor in N, E.
Pennsylvania.

?"

LEARN A LESSON

FROM THE BEE. , .

We provide the hive and 3

per cent. Interest for the
privilege of serving you.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

toCf&fWKIBftS&S

To the Republican Voters of the City
of Scrantou.

, Hepubllcau primary to elect u
candidate for the ofllco of

..city recorder and ward vlgllunco coiu-mltte- es

will bo held on Thursday, Jan-
uary IS, 1003, at tho tegular polling

'ipftws between the bourn of 4' and 8 p.
Hi. Candidates for tint nomination for
city recorder must reglstei their mimes
vltti C. K. Chittenden, 519 Lackawanna

avenue, on or before Dec. iQ, l!)0i, and
paV'the assessment levied on or before
December 27, 1002, ir their names are
to be placed on tho ticket, The city
committee earnestly requests that all
nominations for ward ami election rs

be held at the same time and
place, the vigilance commltteo running
a. separate box.

C. E. Chittenden, Chairman Republi-
can City Committee.

$3,000 Below Cost,
Sec Huckett'3 advertisement cm page

nine of this paper.

City and School Taxes 1002.
The above tax duplicates are now In

my hands for collection,
F. S, BARKER,

City Treasurer,

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a specialty, 315 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a, in. to 4 p. m.j 7 to 8.30
p. in.

Rubber Soots
For girls, boys, men und women.
Trices, from to J5.00. Muhon's, 3.'S
l.jckawanna uvonue.

THIRD ANNUAL

PILGRIMAGE

RED FEZZED SHRINERS HERE
FROM WIIKES-BARR-

Upwards of 1GO Journeyed Here Last
Night to Attend a Special Session

of Irem Temple Hold in tho Ly-

ceum Sixty-fou- r Candidates Were

Initiated Into the Order Banquet
Followed at the Board of Trade

Rooms and a Splendid Time Was
Enjoyed by All.

Over 150 members of the Ancient Ar-

able older of Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine shook the sands of the desert of
Wllkcs-Harr- e from their feet Inst night
and Journeyed to the oasis of Scrantou,
where thev were received with open
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I'OTRNTATB FRANK IIKITRICK.

arms by their brothers or lrem temple
and extended a hearty greeting and
much good cheer.

The affair was the third pilgrimage
to this city and the Wilkes-Uarr- e del-

egation arrived here on a special train
over the Delaware and Hudf-o- rail-
road, which reached here at G.10 o'clock.
They were met at the station by the
Scrantou members all of whom were In
evening dress and who wore on their
heads the led fezzes which form the
only distinguishing feature of dress
worn bv the nobles of the order.

Headed by T.auer's Thirteenth regi-
ment band the visitors and the recep-

tion committee marched up Lackawan-
na avenue and through Wyoming to
the Hotel Jerinyn, in the lobby of
which an informal reception was held
between the hours of 7 and S o'clock.
Here the Wilkes-Barr- e and .Scrantou
nobles met vepiesentatives from Jlemi
temple of New York city, I.ulu Temple,
of Philadelphia, and Kalurah temple,
of ninghamlon, who had come on es-

pecially to be present at the cercmonleh
conducted In tho Lyceum theatre.

Exercises in Lyceum.
The exercises In the Lyceum began

promptly at S o'clock, when the nobles
filed over from the Jerinyn and took
seats In the pit. TJie stage was set
with a magnificent Oriental setting and
was occupied by Potonlate Frank Deit-rlc- k,

of Wilkps-Harr- c, and the other of-

ficers of the temple, who comprise the
degree team having charge of all degree
woik and initiations.

No less than sixty-fo- ur candicluti-s-,

either Knights Templar or thirty-secon- d

'degiee Mas-on- were initiated into the
mysteries of the order. Of this number
about fotly weie from Scrauton and
the icmalnder from Wllkes-Barr- e. The
initiation service requlies the services
of a bund and a trained male chorus.
The instrumental music was furnished
by Ruler's band and a chorus under
the direction of Prof. C. B. Dennmn
rendered the vocal music.

As only a few of the musicians and
singers who participated wete members
of the order and as the eyes of the un-

initiated are not permitted to look upon
the temple while In session it became
necessaiy to establish them In one of
the rooms adjoining the first balcony
und they either played or sang In re-

sponse to signals communicated to a
member ftnuding nt the entrance.

It had been planned to biing the nine
show girls now performing at one of
the theatres to tho Lyceum at the con-

clusion of the degree work to provide
an entertainment, but they did not ar-ii-e

until just after sojournment had
been tuken,

Banquet at Board of Trade.
The visiting nobles, augmented by the

I wo hundred local memoeis of tho order
learned two abreast after the adjourn-
ment and marched to the board ot trade
building. They formed a piocesslon ex-

tending for over a block. Tables had
lx en spread in the boaid of trade as-

sembly mom for the accommodation of
the guests, but the mom soon became
packed to the door and it became neces-
sary to provide for the overilow in the
looms oi tho Scrantou club.

The assembly loom presented a beau-
tiful spectacle with the hundreds of red
fezzes worn by the nobles and the Jol-
lies! of Jolly good fellowship prevailed.
Oil ring tho pi ogress of the inforniul
banquet a special btand of lager made
expicasly for tho occasion and bottled
In specially labeled bottles was sorved.
llnnley was the cateier.

A number of songs Including "My
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean," and
many other good old tunes wete sung
by thi) nobles and so Interesting did
they beeonio In singing and eating that
it was nearly midnight before Poten-
tate Ilt'ltrlck got a chance to get a
woid In edgewise. Seveial "hot air
distributor," as they are termed on the
menu cards, were down for speeches,
but owing to the lateness of the hour
and the urgent necessity of tho Wilkes-Harr- o

delegation leaving at 10 o'clock,
they were dispensed with. The only
noblo heard fioni was Attorney John F,
Seragg, who told a story that made
such u lilt that he had bard work sit-
ting down.

LIKE COFFEE?
Well, if you do, try A. & V. RLUND

livery sip of this Coffee Is a sip or plens-- u

ro. U is delicious, strengthening and
Invigorating; ''drives dull caro away," In
fact, there is not a doubt about It being
the BEST.

25c.
MOCHA AND JAVA IN TOWN, Try It
und be convinced. If you uro not sutW.
fled we'll cheerfully refund your money.

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Go,,

411 Irfickawanra avenue, S2 Notlh Main
uvviuie 'Phono 7J-- i. Prompt Vclhcry-Ne-

'Phone JSJ.

Scrantou Conservatory of Music
J, ALFRED PENNINGTON. DIRECTOR,

57th RECITAL
In Guernsey Hall

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 15.

After tin Informal Interchange ot
courtesies the festivities were brought
to u close at 12.30 o'clock, When tho
Wllkes-riairea- left to ttiku their
train, Next Wednesday night the
Scrantou nobles will make a pilgrimage
to Wllkcs-Rarr- o to attend the annttnl
meeting of 'the temple which Is to be
held In that city.

- i. .,,.- - -

FUNERAL OF DR. RICE.

Impressive Services Held Yesterday
Afternoon,

The wealth of flowers and the pres-
ence of so mnny men Identified with the
city's business and professional Inter-
ests, together with many others of
prominence, at the funeral' services of
Dr. J. N. Rice's remains was, In a meas-
ure, a partial evidence of the esteem In
which he was held.

The home at the corner of Webster
avenue and Olive street, where the
service was held, was filled with sor-
rowing relatives and friends, all ot
whom felt keenly the loss which they
and the community at large has sus-
tained.

In his remarks, Rev, ('. M. Oillln, U.
D., of the Elm Park church, referred to
the uncertainties of life and how neces-
sary It is that all should pieparc for
the end, which Is Inevitable. He offered
consolation to the bereaved and coun-
selled them to have faith in the God
of nil, who doetli all things for the
best.

The pallbearers weie Hon. W. L. Con-
nell, Hon. K, H. Ripple, James McAnul-l- y,

Arja Wllliaihs, H. H. Brady and
Frank P. Christian The Interment was
made In the Dtmmore cemetery.

VISIT FROM GENERAL WILSON.

Attended a Meeting of Ezra Griffin
Post Last Night.

The members of Kzra Grllliu post,
Grand Army of the Republic, were
given a most agreeable surprise at their
meeting last night. The leguiar busi-
ness had been disposed of, when Gen-
eral Wilson, of the strike commission)
entered the room unattended and un-

heralded.
General Wilson served with gieat dis-

tinction during the Civil war, and he
merely wanted to pay his respects, he
said, to his former comrades in arms.
He was given a most enthusiastic

and responded to It bj a
speech that was received with round
after round of applause. It uus sea-

soned witli a number of ant stories
concerning hit experiences during the
war. Speeches were also made by Col-

onel H. H. Ripple, Halsey Lathrope and
Major K. V. Pearce.

The members of the post had just
completed preliminary arrangements
for a reception In honor of the general
next Friday night, when be uncere-
moniously stepped into their midst, it
was a night that will long be recount
ed around the camp-fire- s ot liim
DO-- t,

Children's Slippers.
From :ij cents to $2.01'. Million''
Lackawanna avenue.

Canary Birds.
And c.ige lor Christinas presents
Clarke's. Ilcuist 20.'! Washington a
ntle.

$2,000 Below Cost.
See H.ickett's advertisement on ji.ie

nine of this paper. ' '

Children's Slippers.
Kiom :'." tents to $2,110. Million's, ::.
L.i' kauaimu a venue.

Ik In
Key M ir

We offer the "Flor de Mar-
tinez Ybor" as the finest Key
West Cigar, and 'place on sale
today a complete line of all
sizes, at factory prices.

These cigars left Ybor City,
Fla., one week ago, and are per-
fectly fresh. They are made of
the finest tobacco grown in
Havana, and will be appreciat-
ed by gentlemen who enjoy a
fine Havana Cigar.

E. G. Coursen,
Sole Distributor,

CANDY
SPECIALS THIS WEEK fc

5 lbs. Bon Bons and Choco
lates (60c. grade), 30ctor, ,.,,,,,,,,,,,

5 lbs, Nut

any
Chocolates

60c. candy)
(equal

, . .? 30c
5 lbs. Choco

late Creams, .worth
60c 20c

Headley's Fancy Chocolate,
00c, grade this week jjj

Or, MIMMMI MMI J

E. G. Coursen,
Heaaquarters for Candy,

IMMHHHHMi

TURNED OVER THE KEYS.

County Commissioner John J, Durkin
Decided to Obey the Order of

Judge Archbrtld.

County Commissioner John J, Durkin
decided yesterday morning thnt it
wouldn't do to disobey the order of
Judge Archbald any longer, and turned
over 'the keys of the hnllot boxes to
Commissioners John J. Toohey und P.
W. Stokes, who were appointed by
court to secure possession nt the bal-
lots.

The receipt of the keys greatly facili-
tated the work of tho commissioners', ns
they were enabled to pul the ballots in
bags, instead of bringing tho boxes to
this 'city. They .securest the ballots
from Otyplinnt und the remaining por-
tion of Dickson City yesterday.

SEVEN LISTS OF WORDS.

Four Girls and Three Boys Try for
Cash Presents.

There were seven additional lists ot
words received yesterday in The Trib-
une's Junior Kducatlonal Contest. Most
of the lists were from residents of other
towns thuu Scrantou. They were as
follows:

Douglas Crampton, 411 Molr court.
Hazel Patten, til Park street, Carbon-dal- e.

Margaret Dale, 129 AVest Mniket
street.

James Llglitbody, Jerinyn.
Helen Hmniston, lilmluust.
James Uieninui, Green Glove.
Katie Wlrth, (S19 Cedar avenue.

Leschetizky Method of Pianofoite.
Miss Clare Horan, for four yeais a

pupil of Theodor Leschetizky, will ac
cept a limited number of advanced
pupils, after the llrst of January, in her
studio In the new Y. M. i A. "

A Photographic Accommodation.
Those whose daily duties Intel fere

with their sitting for photographs dur-
ing the day, may have pictures made at
SehrieVer's, by artificial light, between
7 and ! p. m. If you desire pictures for
Christmas', come at once.

Men's Slippers,
riOc. to 5rt.UO. Million's, 328 Lackawanna
iveuiie. fc

10,000 Pairs of Slippers
At prices ranging from 35 cents to $:j.uti.

Million's, 32S Lackawanna avenue. "',

rowds
of Eager

Shoppers

from

your until

Pent.
Pocket Booki.

Lap Table.
Die

Gift
Cards,

Engraved Cards.
an

Office.
Inkstands, Leather and Metal,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Cases.

Match '

Razor Cases. '

Sets
Card
Cigar Case.
Gibson

Prayer Books,
'

Prayer Books,

a one
give

CLOSE OF THE
REGULAR TERM

SPECIAL TERM WILL
OPEN ON MONDAY.

Lewis Has 172
on tho List for the Week J.

A. Ackerson Was Not
Yesterday and tho

Placed on the Prosecutor, W.
F. Smythe-Jud- go Had to Direct a

Verdict of Not as to
Other Heard.

The regulur term of Criminal court
practically yesterday, for
nothing but surety cases will be heard,
The specltil court opens Monday and
for this 172 cases, have been listed by
District W. R. Lewis.

Stanley Duknt, who was tried Tues-
day for a fence, at the Instunce
of Charles Cooper, was yesterday
not guilty, but directed to pay the
costs.

A verdlot of not guilty was also re-

turned as lo J. A. Ackerson, charged
with false pretense by W. P. Siuythe.
The costs were placed on Smythe.

Sbrocca pleaded guilty to
without 11 license and

.sentence was Tho
Is Stanley J. Stevens, for the

department of Sbrocca Is
an Italian und said he bought the oleo-
margarine the Impression that It
was butter. He paid twenty cents u
pound for It.

Philip Wntien, of Archbald, who was
tried Thursday before Judge Newcomb
for selling liquor without a license, was
yesterday found but was recom-
mended to the mercy of the court,

The death of Konstunt Snoock, who
was Indicted for discharging lirearms
at the instance of Martin Mlglln, was

and a verdict of not guilty
was The costs weie placed on
the court.

Peter Colbus pleaded guilty to steal-
ing Iron from the scrap heap of the
Delaware and Hudson company at the
Grassy colliery at Olyphanl and
was sentenced to pay a line of $1. costs
and six months in the county Jail.

of Not Guilty.
Verdicts of not guilty were taken In

cases of extortion against Kdwurd
Sharnk, in Charles Sussovlck,
Paul Promick and Agnes Stioukefske
were In two of the cases
the c cists were placed on the county
and in the other one they were Imposed
on Sliar.ik. A similar case was tried
against Sliurak at the last term and it
was impossible to get 11 The
district attorney decided that it would
be useless to try the cases that were
called up yesterday.

lierry was tried and lolivicted
of selling olcoinargeiine without a li-

cense. Tie the charge and said
that on the day of his he was
not woiking and went out with his
father-in-la- Jo.-ep- h who is a
huckster, in South Scrantou they were
arrested by Stanley J. Stevens and
Thomas J. who took Irom
the wagon some of

which his fatlier-in-Ia- w had to
deliver to certain In that part
uf the city. The jury did not

Christmas

For months we liave been preparing to make this the most
successful Holiday season in the history of the store our
buyers were that their stocks must be original, different

those at other stores they were successful in carry-ins- :

out our instructions, that our hopes of a splendid season
be realized, we are fully satisfied. These few days of

real Christmas weather have brought throngs of bright faces
words of praise on every and the selling brisk enough to
be more than gratifying.

Trifling Remembrances-Splend- id Gifts
Nowhere will you find such a varied and exclusive assort-

ment. Don't make the mistake of putting visit off
the last minute, as of course there are many pretty gifts of
which we have no duplicates.

Read the following list carefully
Some mentioned may happily settle the problem as

to what to give this, or the other

Fountain

Wriat Bags.

Stamped Stationery.
Christmas Boxed Paper.
Christmas Tags,
Christmas

Visiting
Thermometer Library

Dresing
Cigarette Cases.

Boxe-f- r

Clooks,
Whist

Cases

Books,
Remington Books,
Episcopal
Hymnals.
Catholic

thousand and
pleasure

CRIMINAL

District Attorney
Cases

Returned
Guilty Costs
Were

Guilty Rose.
Cases

closed today

Attorney

breaking
found

Lewis

suspended. prosecut-
or agent

agriculture.

under

guilty

announced
taken.

Island

Verdicts,

which

prosecutors.

conviction.

Alfred

denied
arret

Cross,

Leyshon,
packoges uleomur-geriu- e

persons
evidently

told
that

will first

side

article
that person.

and

at the
Prendergast
Store.

Bridge Whist Sets.
Gibson Drawings,
Sealing Wax Sets,
Seals.
Pinochle Sets,
Bibles,

Pierce Calendars,
Gibson Calendar.
Christy Calendars,
Komblo Calendars,
Maude Adams Calendars,
Dutton Calendars,
Prong's Calendars,
Portfolios.
Bill and Letter Books,
Playing Cards
Scales Silver and Leather,
Desk Pads Plain and Mounted,
Writing Cases.
Handy Boxes.
Jewel Cases,
Stick Pin Cases,
Music Rolls,
Desk Sets,
Engraved Monogram Dies
Four New Crane Papers.

other things that are sure to
to the recipient,

R. E. Prenderpst,
207 Washington Ave.

behove that Uerry was as Innocent ns
ho said he was.

Joseph Cross was next put on trkll,
He admitted having tho oloonnirgerlne
In his possession but said he was mere-
ly delivering tho packages for a Wilkes
ttarro concern by whoni he was em-
ployed. His attorney, 1 10. Boyle, said
this did not constitute an offense under
tho statute. Judge Newcomb did not
agree wllb this view of tho case und
gave the case to 11 jury for considera-
tion. It hud not agiceil at adjourning
lime.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of David H, Stephens and Jane
Stephens, charged with fraudulent ac-
knowledgement niid the costs were
placed on the proeotitor, Ambrose D.
Reese,

Defense an Alibi,
Joseph Tufty, William Corbett, jr

Leo Ryan, Frank Ryan, South
Scrantou boys, were charged wllh
breaking a gato while tit tho dam in
the lion ring Brook ut the foot ot
Wheeler avenue and carrying It away.
Tu fry was the only ono of the qitnr-lett- e

who was Identified and the mem-
bers ot his family and neighbors testi-
fied that nt noon on Jtilv in. tho timn

,pf theft, young..... ....Tufty wit's nt his home.
J...... a. 11j ne juiy was ouc ueiineraimg on thecae at adjournment.

Joseph Rose was tried for carrying
concealed deadly weapons. On Septem-
ber 8. last, Rose caused a panic on Fill-
more avenue In West Scrnnton by run-
ning about with a revolver from which
he shot at any nnd every person who
came in sight. He was drunk and it
was only with great dlfllculty that he
was arrested.

On the trial yesterday It was 'shown
that Rose was not guilty of carrying
concealed weapons for he had the wea-
pon very much In evidence and a ver-
dict ot not guilty had to bo directedby Judge Bdwnrds. He, however, di-
rected that Rose be held in $300 ball loanswer a charge of wantonlyvdlscharg- -
i"K iirearniK.

SUSPENDERS

50c.
We begin the holi-

day suspender prices
at 50c. that's better
than New York prices
for the same quality of
Suspenders each pair
brxed in single boxes.

A very showy and
desirable gift other
grades $!. and up.

HANDaAYME
CORNER

'WASHINGTON
rAVE 8 SPKUCE ST

! That Is an ornament, a luxury
j.. iuut iicic in uii uiiy. ojje(;i.u
X before we are overcrowded.

Si
sV

K
A' UMBRELLAS
' OUR no as

X our handles,
'V
'a we carry the entire sample
x line of the largest house in
x this country. That is why
x they are at once fine in de-

signx
X and reasonoble In price.

aft - K it 4 ' 1 'A It it M "4 '4 "A mA '

limited the
Stock.

rMi TIVTI

Established
1866

satisfaction
garments.

ALASKA SEAL
PEBBIAN IAMB
BROADTAIL
3JHMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUB

Remodeling Repairing
la Special Attention.

BE UP-TO-D-

ATE
I

By having your horses
with good

Removable Calk

We have both the

NEVERSLIP and

WILLIAMS CALKS

Bittenbender & (S
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

""-
-."'

WHO? WHO?
Buy your Shoes, and

Slippers at

NETTLETON'S
and get key to the Red Box

which $20.00.
The right key the

$20.00
He Gives Trading Stamps

134 Washington Ave.
Opposite Connell Building.

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

5
and necessity is fine Umbrella JT

iiiuutcmciua ujr leaving jtuui uiuci uuw
X

! A Christmas Gift

praise,

shod

Rubbers

contains

THE most reliable house hi
SCUANTON to buy an excellent
UMBRELLA at reasonable prices; all

M'F'G and recovering by

CO- - Is guaranteed for one

M. Silverman, Prop.
Spruce St.

1

We Are Taking

Advance Orders for
Christy Calendars
Gibson Calendars
Pierce Calendars
Hurl but Calendars

The above lines are in numbers, as sub-
jects are entirely new. No Old

rhrrLYMii.u

F. L.

SABLE

LYNX

Given

a
fa

""

or

M

a a

313
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T T S. Stationers
riKAirv nd .,.

Scrantou

Crane lllth-Cl.B- S

Pots

BAUM MABTEN
8T0NE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN'
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
"WHITE VOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Purs,

It Is often a source of great to purchasers to be able to
make their own selection of skins for We are now In the
exaluslva fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf tho fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

and

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

m

j o, -- i

gets

done this
year.

FOX
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